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IROHWEE S HARNESS SHOP.

All kinds of Harness Goods. Also, Flour and all kinds of
Grain and Feed for pale. Besides the above I have Build-

ing material, such as Lumber, Lime, Hair, Cement &c, &c.

Call and get PRICES

i Mn of OrAiJ(A Wr.iit arrived

t'etrd:iy from lows, to see Lin).

Grandpa wright's condition is about
the, una a' it ha boon for the pjst
four 'TeliH, liitle change either way.

Will Smoke is about the same, if

anything a little better.
Dr. H. H. Hden, Summit, Ala.,

says, "I think KaiI Dyspepsia Cure is a
splendid medicine. I prescribe it, and

my confidence in it grows with continu-
ed use." It digests what you eat and
quickly cres dyspepsia and indigestion.

J. E.Phcwey.

j County elerk Blewett went to Craw-

ford. Saturday, returning Monday noon.

j( Tobacco and cigars at the Risttjr-an- t.

LQST: Night of Blind Boone a heavy
beaver cape, t rimed with narrow braid.

Fnder pleuae leave at this office.

Every body should read the presidents
message to be 53 congress, which con-l;n- t

Monday.
Judge Holcomb's tpajority over Judge

Reeoe. at the litte electioo , 15,107.

Yon never know what form o blood

poison will follow const ipatipp. Keep
the liver clean by using DeWitt'j Little

Early Risers and you will avoid trouble.
Tliey are famous little pills for constipa-
tion and liver and bowsl troubles. J. E.

PllINNEY.

Lee Dickinson, was up from Snake
Creek Monday, making his final settle-

ment, before Judge Wilson's court, as

J.W.SMITH,
Manufacturer and dealer

In Harness, Saddles, Bridles &tj.

Send in your Harness and shoe re-

pairing, and a first class job is
gua ran teed .

FOE WORK A

STRICTLY CASH:

THE PIONEER

Drug,
Dru gists Sundries,
Paints, Oils,
BOOkS and

J.

Mm
A Fine line of

Ladies & Senfiemen's

J. E. PHINNEY, M. D.

PbjUdsa aad Surgioa.
All esJU given prompt attention.'

Offloe in Urns Sieve.

-- HABKISOA XEMASEA.

GfcANT GUTHRIE. ,

Atiorney-at-La- w.

Troropt attention given to ail legal
matters in Justice, County and District
C juris, and before the United States
Lund Office.

Fire Insurance written in reliable
sompanies.

tyLegal papers carefully drawn.
Harbison. - Nebraska.

M. J. O'Conntll, - - Co. Attorney,

Will Practice la All Court.
Special Attention Given to Land 0f

Are Bnslness.
CollertioiM and all business entrust

ed to me w il 1 recel ve prompt attention.
Harrison - Nebraska.

1RSS MAKING PARLOR.

The undersigned just located

in lower north-we- st corner room
Or AMUUEWH HALL, IS

prepared to do all kinds of dress

making and sewing in her line.
The patronage of.siie public is solicited.
W e guarantee .satisfaction and that

our charges will be reasonable.
Mas. Maumib R'jsecrans.

50TICE.
There will be a meeting of the mem

bers ,f the llarrinon Cemetery As soaia-tio- n

Monday evening, Dec. 11, 1399, at
this office.

All who are interested are invited to

be present.

GREENBACKS
or Government Money.

At close of our Civil War in 1865,
there appeared in the London Times
the following :

"If that mischievous financial pol-

icy which had its origin in the North
American Republic during the late
Civil War in that country, should be-

come indurated down to a fixture,
then that government will furnish its

money without cost. It will have all
the money that is necessary to ;arry
on its trade and commerce. It will
become prosperous beyond precedent
in the history of civilized nations of
the world. The brain and wealth of
all countries will go to North America.
THAT GOVERNMENT MUST HE
DESTROYED OR IT WILL DE-
STROY FA" !'?.. Y MONARCHY ON
THIS GLQ,i--- "

The faiijvus Hazzard circular, to
capitalists in New York, and the llucll
?lank circular to United States Bank-

ers, both emanating from London, and
the fabulous corruption fund raised in

England and Germany, estimated at
$1,500,000, were the agents that se-

emed the closing of our mints against
silver.

The "walk into my parlor" policy
of England, during and since the
Spanish War, is the latest evidence
of English Diplomacy in shaping the
destiny of the United States Govern-
ment.

Notwithstanding the famine price
of wheat, the Spanish War, and fabu-

lous expenditures of money by our
government during the past year, gold
has increased in value eleven per cent
and all other values decreased in the
same proportion.

For a thorough understanding of
the money question, or silver issue,
the Cincinnati Enquirer has uniformly
given evidence of its ability to teach,
explain and produce all facts and
truth. It is a paper that ought and
can be read by all classes wjdi pleas-v-e

and profit.

flERVITA PILLS
ANO
LOST

MANHOOD
VIGOR
VITsLITr.

Cures Impotency. Night Emissions and
wasting diseases, all effects of self--

abuse, or excess and indis-
cretion. A nerve tonic andkm blood builder. Brings the
pink glow to pale cheeks and
restores the Ore of youth- -

y mail KOc per box, 6 boxes
lor MxJWi with a written raaran--
tee to care or rerana tae money.
Band for circular. Address,

NCR VITA MEDICAL CO.
Can AJassnan ata OMGAOO, ILL.

Held By Dr. J. E. PiIbb.
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ADVCftTISINO RATES.

, Eulne IxmkI. each insertion Sc.
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rtaade known u application.

lork Braud and Uio e

Foreign advertising niut be pU in U

vance.
tor InrtUer Iaforumtion Aildrmsn,

t't JuUH'AL.

llnrriaoq, Xebr.

T
II North-Wester- n
A

LINE

jT. E. M. V. R. K. in the best

to and from the

BLACK HILLS,
DEADWOOD AND UOT M'RINliS.

SOUTH DAKOTA.

F. E. . V.. E.
One w.r.

SK?nnd class Colonists Ticket t o Port-
land, SwUtls. Taeomii. inc.. on
.tale now Ht 120.00. Order tickets few
idays attend.

F. Atby, ARnt.

F. E. & M. V. R. K.

Excursion Kates.

Excursion to Hot Serines 8. Dak.,

Tuesday Nov. 21st and Dee 5th und 19th

.1409. at one fare plus $"2.00 for round

.trip. F. Avery, Agent

' For recovery of the following horses:
Om Bay gelding, branded P on left

.Jasr. W. Hough.
Two $ay Hllies, one and two year-old- s

,abrajdad7 on left .shoulder.
J. J. Allcorx.

Ooe Crown eld isg, branded
9 oa left shoulder. Ch. Dkmond.

&A large Sorrel gelding, branded 2 on

jloft Jaw. Davie Qolvilue

CHRISTMAS ! CHRISTMAS!

Wl HA VI TBI FINEST USE OF CHRIST-

MAS CAXWE8, NOVOLTIES, JEWELRY, NO--

BOOKg, WALL POCKETS, PaPETKRIES,

Harmonicas, Ac. ever brocoht to
HaHUBOX, AND THE PBICES W1U. SL'BPBIBE

- TOC. P. B. BlGELOW.

Father McNaroara, of the Clmdron
mission celebrated U at tba court
bouee Tuesday.

Geo. Nolaod, Rockland, ., says,
'My .wife had piles forty years. De--

--Witt's Wttch Hazel Sal ve cured her. It
is the best salve in America." It beals

everything and cares all skin diseases.

J. E. Pbzhxet.
The attachment case G. W. Hester.

..os Red Hanson of Luslc Wyo., tried be--

, ore Justice (cuck, Monday was dectd- -

,,d in favor of Mr. Hetter. We under
stand Mr. Hansen settled the account

od paid thoosts of the suit, tfcus end

ing; the cane.

Canned oods of all kinds and of the
4est quality t Bkjelows.

Miss Bunge, of Holt county, this state,
acne up for a visit with ber relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Scliilt, of Warboonet
Mr. and Mrs Chas. Plimpton and ber
rrmnd mothar, Mrs, Werdeman of Bo- -

,oarc precinct.
I wouldn't be .wfchout DeWitt's

Witch Hazel Salve for any considers-won,-

writes Thomas B. Rhodes, Center--

field. O. Infallible for piles, cuts, burns
jtbil skin diseases. Beware of counter-farts- .

--J. E. Phikkxt.
Agent Avery, together with Nicholas

yuid Peter Scbaeffer of the valley, are
jMway this week on a huctiog expedition

it a few days.
Notions! notions! notions at Biax-IM- rt

Te Than ksgi ring dance at the court
A Owes, gotten up by Ed. Lyoo and John
Bottrrei was om of toe best attended
.aad ordayiy crowd that ever took place
.At Hansn since our residence in Sioux

..county; something like 83 tickets were
. sold. The dance continued up till (
.o'clock in the morning. Excel lent mus-- .
Is was provided by a Mr. Scott, John

flaley and qavid Bartlett.
c-- Dr. W. yixon. Italy, Hill, N.?.,

A, "I heartily recommend One Min-.t- o

CoufA Cars. It gave my wife iro--

nnef ia suffocating asthma."
to take. Never fails to quick--

,if tmn all ocas-ha-, .throat And lojjg
. trochlea. J. E. Pumr.

BOKN To Mr. and Mrs. John Ander-,jm-

m &uaaing Water, Friday, Dec 1,

4S. ktkby gi that tipped the beam

4 pouads. Dr. Sobafer svas the
pbysiHaa and reports all doing

JCrst rlsjis, evea to Jebay.
S. C. Baking powder the best at

, Jaaiss Bj iohawm of OIn. was in
toera Cmday, asfMarirur before hU hon
tr. jMtf Wllspaj, asking for Jsturrs for

jiaistrstor oOs toto ohm fsthr,
O. 01 1 nit ana, , died swddettly while

The Blind Boooe Musical entertain-

ment whioh took place at the M. E.

Church, was a grand sucrose, in every
sence of the term. It is safe to sy over
three hundred people were present to
hear the renouoed musical prodgey of
the closing century. Something like

$114 was realized from the sale of tickets
and 25 per cejpt of that according to con-

trat, 28, u appropriated to tie M. E.
Church.

Yes, the mjsical was not only a suc-

cess, but every body was well .satisfied
with what they received in return for
their money. People drove from 40 to
50 miles on purpose to listen to Blino
Boone's wonderful ability as a musician,
thus proving tbat a person, though-blin- d

have a mission to Hill in the world,

Many of those who came to hear the
great pianoist Friday night, had listen-

ed to Blind Boon years ago. say he is the
same Boone only that he had improved
somewhat.

Miss Claudia Hester and Roy Wright,
each pladyea section on the Piano and
Blind Boone went to his instrument and

reproduced the same piece of music,
thus demonstrating his abilty without
practice to play any piece of music after
hearing plaid once.

The lady, Miss Rivers who sang sever-

al comic selections was repeatedly en-

cored by the audience which proved
a doubt her auditors were well

pleased.
In fact the entertainment was a bowling

success in every war &"d &o torn-plac- et

has been heard from' any source,
whatever.

Xontro.sc Cllirfn8.

Joseph Jordan came home last San-da- y

on a visit he will take some of his
stock with him to his Wyoming ranch

Joseph Marking returned from Ore-

gon last Friday. But he says Sioux Co.,
is good enough for him.

Miss Tillie Christeusen is at East
springs staying with her sister Mrs. Chas.
Newman.

Herman Konrath it busy hauling hay
from Coal Creek.

There werti two new shoUrs enrolled

at the Montrose school last Monday.
There will be Mass at the Montrose

church next Friday Dec. 8.

OBITUARY.

DIED: At the home of his
Peter Wiedenfeldt, in Motrose precinct,
Sioux county, Nov. 29th, 1998 of kidney

complaiat, F. P. Miller, who was born at
Lorahar Rehein, Province Germany Slay
5, 182.V

Mr. Miller was burned under the aus- -

picies of the Catholic (lurch at Mtntrose
cemetery. Rev. Father Krona Of the
Cjiadron mission officiating.

DIED At the home of his con, and

daughter, Mr. and Mn. Jobu A. Thayer,
near Bodarc, Sioux county, Neb., Grid- -

ley Thaxter Thayer, aged 78 years, one

month and two days.
Funeral services were conducted by

Rev. C. L. Smith from the Congrega-
tional church at Bodar,c.

Gridley Thaxter Thayer was born Oc

tober 29th, 1821, in the Eastern art of
Majsachusette and died Dec 1st, 1899,

aged 78 years, 1 month and 2 days.
He spent bis boy hooddays in Massa-

chusetts, at the age of twenty one be
went to Bloeker New York a place in the
east central part near Gloverayills.

In 1848 be was married to Miss Mary,
E. Donaldson of Bleeker, they made New
York state their home until 1872 when

they moved to Viola, Homestead Co.
Minn.

Tbey had nine children born to them;
six boys and three girls, .six of them
are living now. In 188Q .his wife died
les-vis- him and bis six chid ren to mourn
ber death.

In 1881 he married again to Mrs. Zel

pha Segar of Viola Ming. One year after
their marriage his second wife was killed
in a clyclone at Elgin, Minn.

In 1889 he came to this part of the
couotry and bss been living io this part
over since.

JOHA A. AAD LCHA THAYER.

Card of Thanks.
We. desire to thank our rioods and

neighbors for their kindness and assis-

tance in the sickness, deate and burial
of our belayed father, aad take this
way to make jt known.

Pkakx Noun, aad Family,
Petes Wsdeafeldt, aad Family.

CARP OF THAJTKS.

Mr. and Mrs. Thayer extend their sla--

cere thanks to their friends and the pub
lic for their kindness and attention dm-lo- g

the illness and death of their fssber

Ortdley Thaxter Thayer.
Joha A. Tbayea, '

Lei Twatea.

LIGHT &

before buying elsewhere.
EGGERT R0HWER, Prop.

SPECIALTY
NO EXCEPTIONS.

PHARMACY.

VarnislieS, r

STATIONARY, f
E. PHINNEY, Proprietor.

HEAVYT

& Youth's

baa boon added to the wall
known Homm

With Stool and SoarL
CI 9kX WACSreiEALn
Wrtto For suliasdara.

AG RATH W A ATI II rOB THK LIFE ABI
AehaiTeaseauof Admiral IHnrey," the worlds

bsts) Aero. Ay Mamt llastead.
the lire ions friend. and admirer of the l.

Alrirrat and but book; nrrr MS

pasve,no ineUrn; nearly 109 psam balfloiMi
lllastrstlons. OelrSIAO. KnorimmsdemaBd
Big CsminlMioM. Oatat free. Ckese eof a
lire time. Writeqelek. TeDomlnloa

pasr.lrd r.oor Caston Bklg., Ca'.cifS)

AND THE

administrator of the estate of his broth-

er, Joseph Dickinson, jdeceased.
Hair pins, pins, shoe strings c At

half price at .the PostOmce corner.

Judge Wilson, returned last Mon

day from Wheatland, Wyo., wfsre be

has bean looking ater some private busi-

ness there.
J. E. Rrides, Editor "Democrat,"

Lancaster, N. 11, savs, "One Minute

Cough Cttre.iy the best remedy for croup
1 ever used." ImmediajLely releivesand
cures coughs, calds, croup, asthma,

pneumonia, bronchitis, .grippe and all
throat aon lung troubles. J. E. Phis-KE-

T. B. Snyder of Sheep creek was in

town Monday, attending to some leagle
business,

Pens, Inks .Pencil Pocket books,

Pipes, and school supplies at BiaELOws.

Sheriff Holly, if the weather permits
will have his house ready for the plaster
er bv the end of this week.

"I had dyspepsia llfty-seve- n year- -

aod never permanent relief till I used

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. Now I am well
and feel like a new roan," writes S. J.
Fleming, Murray, Neb. It is the best

digestant known. Cures all forms of in-

digestion. Physicians everywhere pre-

scribe it J. . Phinney.
Yesterday, Leslie Cran commenced

the erection of a family residence on his

lot tcently purchased of Grant Guthrie
the Harrison town-lo- t monopolists. The

bouse will be 14x20 feet and oho story
in height,
X We can save you money on anything
in our line try us at Bioelow '$.

Other new buildings will in all prob-

ability be built in Harrison next summer
L. Gerlach and Charles Biehle are each
liable to build themselves a residence

some time .next summer.
i All kinds of nuts for Christmas at
the Post Ofiice corner.

Leroy Wright and Goodson Lacy,
commenced work on Charley Honson's
new family Residence, out at the suburb-

an end of Society Ave. E. Cliarley lias

been unable to obtain mechanics un-

til A. McGioJey had finished the house
which he was building for his daughter
and her husband, 15 milet south of town.
The boys finished down there last week

and from now on will push the work on

the Hanson building.
LaGrippe, with its after effects,

annually destroys thousands of people-I- t

may ba quickly cured by one Minute

Cough Cure, the only remedy that pro-

duces immediate results in coughs, colds

crqup, bronchitis pneumonia and throat
trouble. J. E. Phihsey.

For nice fall weather no country on

earth can produce anything like what
we hava been experiencing this fall.

K Books! Books! Books! at half price
BlOELOW.

Mike Jtruck of Warbonnet precinct,
took the .train for Crawford, Monday

.night.
The saw mills is the country

ito be keot busy cutting out lumber
for their customers these days.

Andrew McGiitfey went out in the

alley Tuesday to purchase sons heavy
draft horses for a Mr. Sharp, a railroad
contractor on the U. P.jroad.

-r-- the way, wo learned there has
bees some little talk. Jo she village, rela--

tave to passing what Is known as a cur- -

fsw ordiaaaos, whioh would compell
parents to keep their children, under a
certain age off the streets at night unless
with their parents or guard isn, or give
good and sufficient reasons why they
are oo tba streets after a oertaia hoar

a sight We bslkevs it would ibs a
proper ordianos, scd then see to it, that
it was enforced. It is not an uncommon

thing to ass and hoar bovs on too street
at 10 and 11 o'clock. It would, 4a our
opinion bo doing somo of the children of
the town as well M their parents a favor
If such a law was passed and enforced it
would prevent children from listening to
smutty st orie often told by men we are
sorry to saybefore children winch is

wrosg.

Children
CELEBRATED LIBERTY BELL

SHOES HAVE HO EQUAL;

Call and look our Stock over be-

fore Purchasing as we can SAVE you
money.

Marsteller BROS.
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